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gTe IC
envlronnient toward entictngvlsilOr into
buying property than having asaleaper-

Discovery Package
gives visitors insight
into community life

SOll market the COID.IJllJJlity.

Bogardus said thathavlngVillagms tour
possible buyers is important because they
can 8Bk the hard-hlttillgqm:stlans, but
dt the 881Ilt!time, thetourKUidescannot
dlsCUBS pricing on awiJab1i! lats.After
thetouriscampleted,lftheresidentlead
would Ilks to look into buying. they are set
up with a partner Realtor.
"Yau know what I think is really nice
ill that you have people likeyaurael£
re6idents, tauiing guests because, in my
aplnian, that's farra\IIll aedlble than having like a sales pmongo autwfth the1n."
l'aigesaid "Yau feel.llke)'U'J':e getting sold

!=

Village basab.out7,000fuDnisidel!ts and continue& to add
duough thePropertyOWnmAssoc!atlonDisooveryl'aUagetour,
wflk:h provides v'.sttors.an opportunttyto
beoomefamiliarwith theareafromvohmteerVillagertourguides, and thetourhas,
In tum. created demandfmmsurround~
lll.gretirement communides like Paidield
Glade Community Club lbrlnsightfntu
how the VllJage has becomesucceasful
cmrtblryeara.
BethKubeib, Tullico VlllaSe Property

ON 1llE COVER

then."
Boglltdu8 said thePOAalso affeis both
on-site and off-site nightly stays so that
visitais can chaasewliet:lierto stay at a
hame in till> Village or el: the Holiday !ro.n
and&press or Hampton Ina in Lenoir
City, wlili:h are theJ1111U1ei:inghotels that
give the POAdisoountrates.
'Rrur guides drhepossible buyer& from '
1lma8i 1D the.eoutha:n end afthe Village.
v!sitingtbe Yacht Club, recreational facilities, ThePublic Libnu:yatTuillto Village,
the Tuqua Golf Course clubhouse, assisted
livingflldllties and various neighbarhaods
aapartofthelandponionofthetour.
Boganlus said toun1 typiceJly iDclude a
boatlngtouruwaJ, whichcomesafterthe

=
Owners Association

the am·
tactforthe
beginniDg

~

eithertht'

landtourandlunch..Afterthebaat~

$:

visitan may speak with aReallm, hesaJd.
During thett stay, tour guests may
choose to gel( which mk!8 rost to the tour,
but are also given a dinner cert!1lcate for
two at the YachtC!ul!and thre&-daypasses

is g two-day,

~

10remiatlonal~ .

dqttip
tour TheDllCbReremainapopularamong
vlSl!ars, cOsting'between $230-$330 per
tour, IWbeib. said~
OnAug. 11, Mary Jo Pmge, directoI of
n:wteting and event! fut FairfieldGlade
Cmnmunllyauh, toured Tellico Village

"They can pJ&ytennis, playpiclrleball,"
Bogardussaid. "'Ureycant!!:aur

withwlumeer~·
. ~i:Bogardu&,tD~
..
'Tlnjust trying to get some infonna..
lion lD undemandhowamununicatioo
is~IVUigfuiretiremeDtc:omnnmrn

KnOX9ille, you guys haw it all DW!rus "

In this areaas'Wl!ll as our area100,• Paige
said "We were IB!kiDgaboutjustthefact
that ifyou're able lD drawpeOple lllto Tunnesaee, it's a posltfyething. I'dlikethelll to

Thepacbgetour includell SO'VIJ!un..
teer Yillagertour guides. Thtttv mland
guides, and20 guide boat tours lbws
fypJcallybegin at 10 a.m. and 8lld at about

get all thepeop!eowrthere. ffdleywant
f>Jgwatei" like ibis, andtlu:ywanUo ~by

~attheThnasi GolfCourae dl1b-

tome to PairlieldGlade, butl'ninot gonna

4p.m.
The tour, which lasted about 1 U2 hours,

swimmiDgpaals, outside. . . . ~can
take put in our dassea and 1111.ofthat.
.Tlµvuldioutthetojn; Bogardus sell&
wbathelielievesaretbsbestpartsoflivingillTullico Village. He sald the Village
is S.000 squa.te ams with 6,700 builda1lle
lats, 3,7oo ofwhich already hawlhames
on them. The COllllDUJlitys:ttelChes nine
mJles along Tellico.Lake, wbldlis Umiles

house, whereBogmlus llpobaboutthe
~and90eetatitsdeepest. Bogardus
national advertJsin2 campaign that has
generated many reSldeotleads to dls'The ad dllngabautTellico Lake.
pme amongthefiw ReallDrs in thePOA's · isthatC:variousmmandioc:k:
'
partner Realtor~ wbiJ also happm systetll3, VOil caD'Wind up In the Gulf of
to be-Village residents. Prom Paige's paint . Mmico, and thenyou can precede around
ofview, havlDg enthusiastic resi&intS
·
serve as tour guides is a more conducive
SEE TOUll.f 12

12

muR: Gives·visitors·a,quick

at

look life in Tellico Village·
-

,r.,..

•1t seemed like ·a

•

no-braBner.

·the·Ftotida~llla .. down

.tbrm!8bt'he:Gl'eatI..iikeS to

~serie8 oflOCb and rivers

!ind~'wd you.can wllld \tp
tightbackh?re.• Bogmdussaid.
"Tlult's-~ the Great Loop•
· Hel\mtirito inore detairabout
howflw~is:uotonlyattra~tive

. foti8heti8eeand tmtm.amerits,
buiatO~attraction to bandit

ibepf)puJ,atloit thiougb recre- .

ation, ~andswinlln:ng. . :
. Tellke Vill4gc bas seven neigh--~ ¢e.6f.,-Miicliis'Kahite

=:w:!i=

~~dtheLoudon
CoUWyilne-in.~Village,

'but~saidjp(i~howto get to

Kah$ fmntthlitpoint.

"ltis8bol.¢lB-~trom

..

the._so~· Qf_tlle Village;"
· ~- 'T-beICahite
neigbborl;IOOdii;aWry c:Jo,se.;Jcnit
ne1gbbOI:hOQd T®reare about
·330 househ_oldstllere.Theyhave
great~ VteW&..and there

e

take great pride in
bsln1 a reslden!ru• commu111ty. We
are not dependent
on a developer
or property
rr.ianapmenl.ftna to
improve ar Impact
o•r quality of 11fe.'
Joe Bogardus ·
D1scoveiy Package guide
impact ourqudlrtyoflife"
Bogardus said he makes sure
to infOrmgueststhat the Vll!age is not age limited but is an
~active adult community," which
shocked Paige because when she
worlced with a retirement com.munitvin F1orida. it was taboo

tends to be afeWl'l)o:r,e hlkeside
properties availBble.than tMr:e
are ~in the Loudon County
sectiOn ofthe Village."
to refei: to their coinmunrtv as an
AB part ofgfyinga tour, Bogar"active adult communrty''unless
dus tells the.tom guests howht'
there
resttictions.
and.his Wife became residents
Paige said bf'ing able to-have
in the Village. Bogardus moved
vaiious ages in the communtty
to the Village seven yeai's ago
was a good thing. but in her f.Xfro:JJl Chicago. He h~ri- . . pene:nce the retireeswantto give
ou,slyprotnisedhis : tba.tthey backtotheoommuntty,more
wuulr;l m.crve to Flortda.f'or retire- · Bogardus said the vohmteerment. but due to propertyv3Iues . ismh:i Tullico Village is Naffthe
-gomg "iiuts" and the hurricanes charts." and he tells guests about
~they chase to visit Ten- .. those opportllilities with diffetne$56e.
.
.
ent organizatiOD.l! in the Villagt' .
The couple.fmmd out about .
durlngthetoura
theVj.1}8getliroughilI.n>eSou:th .
Bogardussaidhestresses "Tun8bowi11Chi~ fnJ~of
· nessee's supericirvalue" aswt:ll as
ioo7, and while driviiigin the
COSts ror HOA memberships, golf
areaonFeb.23ofthatyear, thef · andrecreational:fa.cilhyrµ.emberweteforced to use their air condi- ships, and sewer and water bills.
ticmer due to 76 degree weather
Paige said BoRa..--dus definitely
Ht! \'fliS llPf'aking with his son at
dispiayed.hisJove ofthe Village,
the tUnei who was in 19-degree
which impressed her

were•

~eriii.Chicago

' "kseeme4·like a:no-brainer."
lJQt$Idus said. "We take great

~in being a resident-run
~~We 11.renotdepen-

· deotona developer or property

- ,_~tfirmtoimprcweor

Sbeaskedifpeoplevolunteering to be tour guides were

screened, andherespQnqed by.
saying, "Thep00plewho are
mvolvedasvohmteerttiurguides

are allpeople Who reallyare:en-

thuslasdcibow.~~-" ___,

·

